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“Gorgeous 

venue and a 

team that really 

thinks along.”  
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EVENTS 
The WesterLiefde is an inspiring and industrial event 

venue in the centre of Westerpark and is suitable 

for a broad range of events, both business and 

private.   

In the historical buildings of Amsterdam’s former 

Westergasfabriek we organise among others 

congresses, business parties and dinners, team 

meetings, team building activities, product launches 

and tv recordings.  

 

THREE UNIQUE 

LOCATIONS 
Both WesterUnie, WesterLiefde and 

WestergasTerras belong to ‘WesterLiefde’. Each 

venue has its unique character and charms and can 

be used in singularity, but all three venues can be 

connected to increase the capacity.   

All venues can be broadly deployed to realize the 

event you have in mind.     

 

HOW WE WORK 
Our team of account and event managers is pleased 

to assist you in realizing and personalizing the event 

to your request. After a visit at our venue, we will 

create a personal and comprehensive quotation 

regarding catering, technique, furniture and 

decoration.  

There is also a possibility to make a combination 

with other venues in Westerpark. For example, 

Gashouder or Transformatorhuis. 

 

 

http://www.westerliefde.nl/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Westerliefde/@52.386979,4.869969,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xe857a7e6ad2d63be!8m2!3d52.3869786!4d4.8699687?hl=nl-NL
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CATERING 
Due to our creative minded chefs and professional 

kitchen, we can fulfil all culinary wishes. Think of 

grab-and-go lunches to extensive sit down dinners. 

Together we’ll make sure you’ll have an 

unforgettable but most of all a tasteful day.   

At WesterLiefde we work with seasonal menus, but 

every catering request will be taken into account. 

Enjoy a lovely 6-course dinner or create an informal 

atmosphere with food stands. Thanks to the great 

flexibility and many years of experience of our chefs 

everything is possible.   

In our Foodbook you can find a  complete overview 

of the culinary possibilities. 

 

DECORATION 
Considering the industrial look in each venue, 

there’s not much decoration needed. If you wish, 

we can have a look at the styling options.  

There’s some decorations we have available, but for 

custom styling we work together with professional 

event stylists. Of course, it’s possible to decorate 

the venue without a stylist.  

TECHNIQUE 
Every venue (WesterUnie, WesterLiefde, 

WestergasTerras) comes with its own high-end AV 

package. For any additional technique it’s not a 

problem to work with external parties, but during 

the set-up and event days technical support from 

our AV partner is mandatory.  

http://www.westerliefde.nl/
https://westerunie.sharepoint.com/sites/WesterLiefde/Gedeelde%20documenten/00.%20Algemene%20info/1.%20F&B%20-%20menukaarten/-%20PDF%20bestanden%202023%20&%202024/Originelen%20Foodbook,%20drank%20en%20crew/Foodbook%20-%20Illustrator%20bestanden/2024/Foodbook%20WesterLiefde%202024%20ENG.pdf
https://www.westerliefde.nl/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/WesterUnie_Technical-specs.pdf
https://www.westerliefde.nl/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/WesterLiefde-_Technical-specs.pdf
https://www.westerliefde.nl/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/WGT_plattegrond.jpg
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WESTERLIEFDE  

(prices are excl. VAT)  

 
RATES 

Event day                        € 2.375 

Set up/break down day € 1.175 

Basic AV package     € 550 

Technical support € 600 
(mandatory) 
 
CAPACITY** 

Plenary/theatre  150 

Dinner long tables  130 

Dinner round tables  100 

Walking dinner/buffet  250 

Party   300 

 
FACILITIES 

1 Bar 

Beamer/Projection 

High-end AV package 

Terrace 

Cloakroom 

WiFi 

Wheelchair accessibility 

Disabled toilet 

 
MEASUREMENTS 

Surface   230m2 

Length   25 meter 

Width    12 meter 

Height   8 meter 

 

** The WesterLiefde can be 

combined with WesterUnie. 

This way, the capacity can be 

increased to 800 guests 

(depending on set up).  

http://www.westerliefde.nl/
https://www.westerliefde.nl/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/WesterLiefde-_Technical-specs.pdf
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WESTERUNIE  

(prices are excl. VAT)  

 

RATES 

Event day                        € 6.000 

Set up/break down day  € 3.000 

Basic AV package     € 1.200 

Technical support 2x € 600 
(mandatory) 
 
CAPACITEIT** 

Plenary/theatre  300 

Dinner long tables  220 

Dinner round tables  180 

Walking dinner/buffet  600 

Party   800 

 
FACILITIES 

2 Bars 

Beamer/Projection 

High-End AV package 

Balcony 

Cloakroom 

WiFi 

Goods elevator 

 
MEASUREMENTS 

Surface   600 m2 

Length   24 m 

Width   21 m 

Height   8 m 

 

 

**The WesterUnie can be 

combined with WesterLiefde 

and/or WestergasTerras. 

This way, the capacity can be 

increased to 800 guests 

(depending on set up). 

http://www.westerliefde.nl/
https://www.westerliefde.nl/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/WesterLiefde-_Technical-specs.pdf
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WESTERGAS 

TERRAS 
(prices are excl. VAT)  

 
RATES* 

Event day                       € 1.650  

Set up/break down day  € 825 

Basic AV package     € 275 

Technical support € 600 
(mandatory) 

 

CAPACITY** 

Plenary/theater  100 

Dinner long tables  100 

Dinner round tables  80 

Walking dinner/buffet  200 

Party   250 

 
FACILITIES 

1 Bar 

Beamer/Projection technique 

AV package 

Vide 

Cloakroom 

WiFi 

 
MEASUREMENTS 

Surface    190 m2 

Length    20 m 

Width    9,5 m 

Height    3,5 - 5,5 m 

 

 

*WestergasTerras can be 

rent exclusively from October 

till March. 

 

**Besides the restaurant, 

there’s a large terrace with a 

capacity of 200 guests

 

http://www.westerliefde.nl/
https://www.westerliefde.nl/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/WGT_plattegrond.jpg
https://www.westerliefde.nl/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/WesterLiefde-_Technical-specs.pdf

